
Criminal Court.Special Meeting of Commissioners

; me jNews Kecord.
In Good Condition.

Mr. N. B. McDevltt, Cierk of
the Superior Court, handed us
the certificate of the Solicitbr in
which he says in reference to the
county offices that he finds them
especially neat and insanitary
condition. And the books and
the records neatly shelved. ,

We have understood that the
Judge passed very high compli-

ments on the condition of the

"The Advantages of Bank (
Account'! . .

arc numerdus and apparent If you are a

student of any . public or high scnoolin Madi-

son county why not try for one, of the Cash

Prizes offered by us for the best Essay writ-

ten on this subject? , , -

Read conditions of. our CASH PRIZE
CONTESTon first page of this paper.

BANK of FRENCH BROAD
The Bank of Good Service..

; We pay 4 per . cent, on time deposits.

DENTIST
5 1 AM LOCATED AT MARSHALL NORTH CAR. 8

" OFFICE)
DANK MUIMMNG

W.
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A Thought For the Week

An optomist is a man who can
scent the coming harvest while
the snow is on the ground, a
man who can lije in the sunny
days of June even .while he is in

the dingy days of December; a
man who can believe in the best
even in the arrogant and aggres
sive presence of the worst. J.
H.Howett.

A Model Judge.

Do you know Judge Frank
Carter? He is a man of a most
extraordinary personality. As
a judge, he presides with dignity
and dispatches bussiness. He
has a high sense of duty to the
public, stays on the job and tries
the cases on the docket, in the
meantime, takeing care of the
county. He permits the public
to bear very little of the costs in
consequence of crime committed
in the jurisdiction of his court.
In meeting out punishment to
those convicted of offenses a
gainst the law his judgments are
just; too, he often puts into them
the element of mercy. It was
said of one of the great men of
this nation that "he never abus-
ed his powers except on the side
of mercy." We believe in a
judge, vested with wide discre-
tion, who in the exercise of, that
discretion takes into account the
weakness of human nature and
remembers that we are all of the
same great family; that none of
us are infalible and that in the
worst of us there is some good.

" The great power with which the
law vests a judge, in a great
many instances, may be exercis-
ed in such manner that it blights
lives, vanishes hope to the un
fortunate and crushes the help;
less. " Hcmetimes the judge can

.. say 'a penny and the costs."
sometimes he can say ' four
months or thirty years." A man
vested with such power over our
lives and property ought to be a
man 'of honor and intergrity
looking, always, to the welfare
of both the state and the indi

' vidual being dealt with; this we
belie Carter to be. In
the two weeks spent with us" he
has had to deal with those hard
priori in nffansps acainsfc the law.
those guilty of their first offenses,
sQme.in knee pants, some 'in the
first 'years of manhood, some
mature in years and finaly,
en convicted of crime. Offenses

jR.estaurant

Prices Rigflt-

Cases Tried and Disposed of at

. Recent Term.

State vs Thos. Duckett false pretense
not caught, nol, pros with leave."

Frank Ingle, c c w nol pros with
leave, - ,

'.' '
John Lawson, False arrest, not.gulI.

ty.'
John Austin, ret not guilty, no wit.

fees allowed. -

W. T. Henderson, a d w. defnt re-

quired to give now bond of $300,00 for
term of 3 years to show good behavior
toward his wife. Liability of old bond

discharged.
Stevt Lunsford, retailing, o u f o.

good behavior bond for 2 years.
McKinloy Hall, retailing, cufo

' John Luns'or, o c w. con u f o. ;.,
J amen Brvan. resisting an officer, c

u f o, and to give good bond for two
years to be a law abiding citizen.

Pollv WaldrouD. k disorderly house,

off on cost; 3 Rates wit allowed, bal.

not, 'sentence 2 years in jail, capias to
issuo in ten days- ,-

Thomas Lawson, retailing, guilty,
prayer for judgment con. off on cost. ,

Mclvin Buckner, retailing, nol pros.

Thomas Lawson, ret. guilty, 2 cases

submits, plea of nolo contendere.
Jane Bryan, ref under bond, cu f 0

Wallace Ray, murder, guilty, 13 yr
in penitentiary.

Oscar Parton, o o w. e u I o.
Roy Fox, forgery, guilty, pay cost

give gqod behavior bond 3 years, to
use no whiskey and stay out of pool rs.

Arthur Rector, assault, guilty, off

on payment cost, capias to continue.
George Hunter, larceny, nol pross-e- d

with leave.
Bennle Gunter, ret. nol pros with

leave. " ' ' .
J. C. Sanders, officer contracting for

his benefit, technically guilty, one

dollar and cost,
P. D. Ebbs, conntracting as officer,

not guilty.
Thomas Frisbee, technically guilty,

$1.00 fine and the cost.

Albert King, c c w, nol prossed. ,

Albert King, ret. 2 cases, not guilty.
Roland Landers, ad w, off on pay-

ment of cost.
Stephen Lunsford, ret con u i o,

and payment cost. -

Major Lowe, c c. w. guilty, no pool

rocms, bond for good behavior for 3

years. :

Arthur Fore, dist.' pub. worship,
guilty, fifty dollar fine and cost.

Arthur Fore, c. c. w. pleads guilty,
off on cost and give good behavicrb'd
for 3 years. J-

Arthur Fore, a d w, pleads guilty,
off on cost and give two hundred dol-

lar bond to show good behavior for 3

years. .' -

Arthur Fore, a & b submits guilty,
jvdgcmcnt same as in above case.
Jesse" Lewis, slander capias and

continued.
John Norton, ret. nol pros with lv.

Clinton Caldwell, rot. guilty prayer
t
for judgement continued. -

Fred Thomas, ret. guilty, six month
on Buncombe roads.
: Lonnie Henry, dlst pub worship,

guil;y, off on payment cost.
. Elijah Kuykendall, ret.true bill,

capias and continuod.
Peter Haynle, ret. guilty, $50 fine &

cost, and give good behavior bond for

3 years, jndgement continued.
Peter Haynle, ret. judgement, cost &

bond for 3 years.
Peter Haynie, ret.: 2 cases, enters

plea of nole contendere; to give good

behavior bond as in above cases.

J. J. Perkins, ret. plea of nole con-

tendere in 2 cases and plea Of guilty In

third; to give good behavior bond for

period of 3 years and pay all cost.
Charles Gunter . and Riley Gunter.

arson, $500,00 bond continued.
Elijah Kuykendall, 2 cases ret. true

bills, capias and continued.
Fred Caldwell, ret. true bill e & c ,

Marion Ramsey, B. Hensley, C.

Hensley and Will Garrett, gambling,
30and cost. ,

Dan Spofford. forgery, guilty, nine
months on Buncombe roads.

Alice Stines, ret. guilty, no cost al-

lowed, bond for good beliavior
Alfred Lowe, retj true" bill, 6 & c.

Roy Fox, ret,; pleads gulity, judg-

ment payment cost and give good be-

havior bond, stay out of pool rooms

aud drink no wiskey. 'y .

H. K. Rice, ret, guilty, 100,00 bond

pay theost and use no liquor for 3

years. , '
This Is about half the cases that

were disposed of, but as we are Crowd

ed for space the remainder will appear

in next issue. .

Da You Fear Consumption
No matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung ail-

ment is, Dr. Kipg's New Discovery,
will surely help you: it may save your
life. Stillman Green, of Malichite,
Col. writes; 'Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not Uye two
years. I used Dr.- - King's New Dis-

covery and am alive and well." Your

money refunded if it fails to benefit

you. The best home remedy for

coughs, CoJs, throat and lung troub-

les. Price 50c. and $1.00. Guaran-

teed bj Marshall Tharniacy. , '

The County Commissioner's
Court was in session on Wednes
day to receive bids for the good

roads bonds. There were three
bids to be considered but no sale
has yet been consu mated as all

the bids were upsatisfoctory
the commissioners. The court
adjourned to a later day to re
ceive and consider bids. The
bond market has not been in the
very best condition since the
bonds were issued. We hope the
market will soon be in better
condition ard that a satisfactory
deal will be put through. The
fifty thousand issue previously
sold will enable work to begin on

the roads as soon as arrange
ments can be made to begin.

There were but two Civil cases,
except one divorce case, tried by

jury during the term, they being

the cases of Joshua .Gosnell again-

st the Southern Kailway Company
and John Bucknor against the
Madison County Kailway Com-

pany. In the former there was a

verdict for the defendant, in the
later a verdict of $500.00 for the
pli i itiff . In each case the plantlffs

were sueing for personal injuries
The Buckner case had been on the
docket for a good while and was

one of the warmly contested cases
of he term. The plaintiff was
represented by E. Zeph Ray,

Thos. Rollins and J. D. Murphy,

the defendant by Guy V. Roberts
and Alf Barnard. The defendant
appealed from the verdict of the
jury to the Supremo Court. r

Let's Have a

Clean Town.

Every yard ought to be clipped,
every back lot well raked and

cleaned and the streets and al-

leys cleaned once a week. These

little dirtv holes where all kinds
of trash, such as watermelon

rinds and the like are thrown to

rot are dangerous to the' health
of the town.

They ought to be kept clean
and we ought to have a stringent
ordinance against throwing
things that decay and rot around
between houses and in the cor-

ners, and the ordinance ought to
be strictly and persistently en-

forced. Its easier to make a sani-

tary town and keep it that way

than it is to pay the expense of
disease.

A clean town compells the re-

spect of the stranger; the adver
tisement it's worth the cost, but
most of all a cleanly town is us-

ually a healthy town.

Hookworm Disease Treated Free,

Madison County Commissioners
withlhe State Board

of Health, will conduct temporary
Dispensaries for the examination
and treatment of Hookworm di
sease.- - . :

Dr. John. Collinson, of the
Stafo? Board of Health and Dis

trict Director for Hookworm Di
sease, will bo ; in charge of the
Disnetisaries, assisted by'' Mr.
Robert Taylor, Microscopist.

To be. examined bring on your
J first visit a small quanity of your
bowel action in a tin box, wan
your name and age written there
on, as only in this, way will the
examination be made. .

The Dispensaries will be free
to all from 9:30 a. m, to 3:30 p.

m. at the following places.
White itock, Tuesdays, Septem

ber30; October 7, 14, 21, 28. .

Hot Springs, Wednesdays, Oct
ober 1, 8, 15, 22, 29. .

Mars Hill, Thursdays, October
2, 9, ,16, 23, 30. '

"Walnut, ' Fridays, October 3,
10, 17, 24, SI. , ;

Marshal) (Court House) ; Satur
days September 27 ; October 4, 11,

13, 25, November IV .',. ; - r

-- All Students in Madison County
should make an effort to win one of
the cash prices the French Broad
Bank is offering1. Its a splendid chance
to try your hand at composition.

offices. ,. '

Work to Begin at
Once.

Madison County is now assur
ed of a good number of the State
convicts to work on the National
Highway which will lead thro'
this county.

The order for the convicts to
proceed to this county was made
on September third and they will
be on hand just as soon as the
local road authorities can . pre-
pare headquarters for themv

The stockade will be located on

Brush Creek about midway be-

tween Darnard and Marshall and
will work from that point toward
Marshall and Walnut.

A Card of Thanks.

Will you spare me space in the
columns of your paper for a few
lines as a Card of Thanks to the
good people of Madison County
for their kindness that they have
shown and done to and for; me
and my family through our ip.ng
siege of sickness which we have
went through with this summer.
As we are all on the mend at
present writimg. I futher fmoro
want to thank the good people
of; my settlement, for the
goodness and kindness and hospi
tality shown and done in the
death aud burial of my little girl
Nellie, which the dreaded fever
taken from our midst to the
home beautiful which the Lord
has prepared for her.

My heart cannot' express the
gratitude and thanks to the good

people of my settlement and that
not only this settlement but oth-

ers all over Madison County.
The writer is just so he can sit

up and there are five more of my
family that is to be looked after
yet. And I further more want
to thank the good people of
Asheville, N. C, for their kind-

ness. I futher '". more want to
thank Miss Wyme the trained
nu rse for her kind nes? and for
her waiting on my family for the
past 3 weeks.

If this misses the waste basket
I will come again.

Yours very Truly,
T. J. ANDERS. ,n

September, 16, 1913. f

Strengthen Weak Kidney's.

Don't suffer longer with weak Kid.
neys. You can get prompt relief by
taking Electric Bitters, that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every
where. Start with a bottle to-da-y,

You will soon feel like a new woman
with ambition te work -- without fear
of pain. Mr. John Dowling, of San
Francisco, writes: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write. It cured my
wife when all else failed." Good for
the liver as well. Nothihg better for
lndigestfon or billiousness. Price 50c.
and$1.00, at Marshall Pharmacy.

WANTED-Chick- ens, Butter

and Eggs, highest cash prices

paid. Farmers Union War-hous- e

Co. Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE.

1913 Model, Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats at bargain prices.
All makes, brand new machines,
on easy monthly, payment plan.
Get our proposition before buy-
ing or you will regret it, also bar-
gains in used Motor Cycles.
Write us today. Enclose Stamp
for reply..

Address Lock Box 11 Trenton,
tlich..- ..

'--
:

Morrow & McLendon
We Carry Everything that goes into the Construction

of a House. Let us figure your bill. Prices right.

WATCH THIS SPACENEXT .WEEK! !

SOMETHING DOING!

MORROW & McLENDON .
" Bridge St. :: Marshall, N. C. -- t .

Y. IIUTCIIINS. D. D. S- - J

GOOD EATABLES 3

Jit
3"aaan s

At the Depot 3

There will be a meeting of tbe
county Farmers Union on the
first Monday in October at 10 a.
m. and 2 p.. m. It is requested
that as many attend this mec'"ng.
as can possibly do so. .

'
.

II. D.C.MITII, Pres.

Subscribe for the News-Recor- d

SEND
Yourself and Your Exhibit

TO THE NINTH

jlAVUOOD GOUUTY FA1H

LARGER PREMIUMS, "BETTER RACES, MORE EXHIBITS.

PREMIUMS OPEN TO AIL WESTERN N. C. COUNTIES

4HPEST AND BIGGEST FAIR IN WESTERN N. CAR,

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES. "V GOOD TRAIN SERVICE.

BIG MIDWAYv REFRESHMENTSr GOOD MUSIC.

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 30, TO FRIDAY OCT, 3, 1913.

SEASON TICKETS $1.C3 if parchased before SEsday
' SEPTEMBER 28th.

For Catalogue, Tickets or Infarmatioa, Address,

j.-D-
. BOONE, :: Secretary.

- ' Vayncsvillc, N. C.

i have ranged all the way from
simple trespass to manslaughter.
In , dealing out justice to all of

" these various violaters who were
convicted we think he made
few mistakes if any.

Hearing of Habeas Corpus
Case

.7.:W. M. fVidv thr.iucrh his' at
torney Geo. M. Pritchard has

Habeas Corpus proceed-

ings to gaiu custody of his gran i
child Meliie Cody whose father
and mother are both dead. The
Court heard the witnesses ou be-

half of the., petitioner,-- . W, M.
Cody on Saturday last, and con-

tinued the hearing of the matter
to be heard at Asheville on Fri-- ,

day of this week. - ' '
.

MelHe Cody.is a bright faced
fem'i' ; thiU and there i a lively
crstc-t ever her custody.'.--

Facing a Serious Proposition.

The man or.womaa who has kidney
trouble is facing a serioun proposition,
where grave complications really fol-

low neglect. Foley Kidney Pills are
an honest curative medicine that once
taken into your system mean restored
kidney and bladder action, and- -

are-tur- n

of health and strength. Sold by

Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C.


